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Notice

of
Arts & Sciences F acuity ~Aeeting

TUESDAY FEBRUARY 9, 1993

12:30-2:00
GALLOWAY ROOM

Agenda
*Endorsement of Stephen Briggs as
Dean of the Arts and Sciences Facuhy
• At-large governance eieciions

(See A&.S Newsletter, Vol 2, No. 9 for slate)
• ·Housekeeping· Amendments to the
Ans and Sciences Bylaws (sea enclosure)

Lunch _ . , i l l be available at the usual price
beginning at 12:00.

R. A. Kerr, A&.S Faculty President

Summary of Proposed A&S Bylavs Amendments
for
February_1993 Faculty Meeting
1. Article III, •otficers of the Faculty of Arts and Sciences,· Section
1, • The President of the faculty of Arts and Sciences,• (p.2):
Add: The President of the Faculty receives one course release time
each year of service.
Rationale: Formalizes current unvritten policy; prevents either the
inc:reasing or vithholding of course release as revard or penalty by
Administration.
2. Article IV, ·Meetings of the Faculty of Arts and Si:i,nt;:~,~ ,~ti~n,, ·,<•
One, ·Regulmjt..(eetings, • 1ine·one (p. 3):
· _, .,..... t!-.. - n ·
:IW
Current: ·rhe Arts and Sciences Faculty shall normally meet in
February each year to elect a President (if necessary) and to elect atlarge faculty representatives for the four Arts and Sciences Standing
Committees and to the Senate.
Change to: • ... shall normally meet during the Spring semester .... •
Rationale: Meeting it February requires~ f:h8 no~nati9.~ , t ocess
for governance positffins take place over the Pall, Winter, ml Spring
semesters, vhich is cumbersome, discontinuous, and an unnecessarily
long period of time. It vill be more efficient and coherent to start and
complete the process in tbe same semester.
1
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3. Article VIII, •Faculty Evaluations,• Section 2, •Reappointment,•
(p. 11, lines 1 & 2):

Current: ·Reappointments shall be made by the President only vith the
approval of the majority of the members of the department ... •
Change to: Reapointments shall be made by the President only vith tbe
approval of the Department Evaluation Committee (e:zcluding the ex
officio member from the Faculty Evaluation Committee), a majority of
the tenured and tenure-track members of the department ... •
Rationale (from Laura Greyson. representing the Faculty Evaluation
Committee): Current vording makes no reference to the Department
Enluation Committee (vhich vas intended to do all department
evaluations, not just those for tenure and promotion, and the evaluation
of tenured faculty). Current vording is also unclear hei "tbe ~major.ity
of the d e p ~ (vho might not.~ -~n the e,:a1-1ion committee if tbe
department ~:ncludes a number of nontenured faculty) vill make their .
vievs knovn~to the college. The nev vording is intended to·mab · ·
clear that the same Department Eval:uation Commitee that meets for
tenure decisions (e:zclwling the ez officio member from tbs collesevide Faculty Evaluation Committee) also evaluates candidates for
reappointment. Folloving the enluation meeting, all tenured and

...-----

tenure-tract members of the department vould then be asked to vote
(through secret ballot) on the reappointment.
1. Article VIII, ·Faculty Evaluations,· Section 2, ·Reappointment,·
(p .11 ), last paragraph:
Current: ·candidates must be notified of non-reappointment in vriting
by Febraury 15 of the year of the evaluation.•
Change to:
In the case of a notice of non-reappointment for a second contract
period, candidates must be notified in vriting by December 15 of the
last year of the first appointment contract.
In all other cases of non-reappointment, candidates must be notified in
vriting by May 31 of the academic year preceeding the last contractual
year.
Ratiomale: Brings our document into conformity vith AAUP Policies.
Increases the amount of time betveen notification of nonreappointment and termination of contract.
1. Article VII, •Faculty Evaluations,• •Procedures for Tenure and
Promotion to Professor,• Section 1, •Notification of the Candidate,•
(p. 15) :
Current: •Normally a candidate is eligible for [a] tenure in bis or her
sixth year at Rollins (mt as early as the [b] fourth if he or she bas bad
previous teaching experience).•
Change to: •Normally a candidate is eligible for [a] tenure reviev in
bis or her sixth :,ear at Rollins (ml as early as the [b] third if be or
she has had previous teaching ezperience). •
Rationale: Clarifies original intent of the sentence (compare the final
line of Section 1 [p.16]: ·The Dean or Director also notifies the
Department Chair of the candidate's intention to 11mergo reviev. ·).
5. Article VIII, •Procedures for Tenure and Promotion to Professor,•
Section 1, •Notification of the Candidate,• (pp.15-16 ): .
Current: •Normally a candidate is eligible for tenure [reviev] in bis
or her sixth :,ear at Rollins (and as early as the [third] if he or she has
bad previous teaching uperience ).
Add.: ·individuals vith three years full-time experience at the Assistant
Professor level or higher at other institutions are eligible to apply for
tenure in their fourth :,ear at Rollins. Individuals vith four or more
:,ears full-time service at the Assistant Professor level or higher at
other institutions are eligible to apply for tenure in their third year at
Rollins.
Rationale: Formalizes current unvritten policy.
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6. Article VIII, •Procedures for Tenure and Promotion to Professor,•
Section 2, •oepartment Evaluation Committee,• •Appointment,• (p.16 ):
Current: The Department Evaluation Committee consists of the Chair
of the Department; a minimum of tvo additonal tenured members of
the department vho are selected by a majority of the tenured and
tenure tract members of the department . . . If tvo additional tenured
members of the department are unavailable, non tenured members are
IJlpointed. •
Add: If non tenured members are unavailable, the Department Chair,
vith the advice of the candidate - the approval of the Professional
Standards Commitee, selects tenured members from outside the
department to serve on the committee ... •
Rationale: (from Laura Greyson, representing the faculty Evaluation
Committee) There is no provision in the current document for a
situation in vbich three members of a department evaluation committee
are unavailable for service on the committee -- for enmple, vhen
faculty on sabbatical leave have been replaced by visitors. Where
possible, the outside members should be familiar vith the kind of vork
the candidate does.
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lFe1brmuy lF1tmRfty lMeetimig
conflicts with other meetings and programs
require a change in the time and place of
the A & S Faculty Meeting to:

1Iime~d1y lFe1brmuy 9fth
S)

li2~3(0) ~ 2~(0)(0)
(Gl]Jl©)WlJ i©)©)IlIDl
Complete Agenda to Follow
R.A. Kerr. A & S Faculty President ..

Lunch available
for $4.00 at 12:00 p.m.
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THE COLLEGE OF ARTS & SCIENCES FACULTY
MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF FEBRUARY 9, 1993

Faculty in attendance: Allen, Alman, Armour, Blossey, Bornstein,
Borsoi, B. Carson, Coleman, Cook, D. Davison, DeNicola, DeTure,
Edge, Edmondson, Eng-Wilmot, Foglesong, Francis, Gardner,
Glennon, Greyson, Griffin, Hepburn, Higgs, Houston, Jackson,
Jarnigan, Kerr, Kle:mann, Kurtz, Kypraios, Lackman, Lairson, Lane,
Larned, Lauer, Lemon, LeRoy, Lima, Lopez-Laval, Marcell,
Marshall, McAleer, McClellan, McFarland, Mesavage, Miyashita,
Moore, Nassif, Neilson, O'Sullivan, Papay, Pequeno, Peters,
Phillips, Provost, Ray, Reich, Richard, Roach, Rock, Ross, Royce,
Ruiz, Schmalstig, Schmidt, Schultz, Sherry, Siry, Skelley, Small,
Steen, Stephenson, Stewart, Tallen, Taylor, Van Sickle, Vargas,
Vi tray, B. West, Wettstein, White-Mills, Williams
President Roy Kerr called the meeting to order at 12:35 pm.
President Kerr announced that an all-college grievance procedure
will be submitted for approval at the All-College Faculty Meeting
on February 23, 1993.
Provost Marcell moved and Richard Lima seconded a motion that
Stephen Briggs be ratified as Dean of the Faculty. Hoyt Edge
discussed the search process and the strengths of Dr. Briggs as a
candidate. The motion passed unanimously.
President Kerr announced that the college carmunity will build a
Habitat for Humanity house at 661 Lyman Avenue in Winter Park for
Canpus Safety Officer Derek Madison, his wife Lisa Madison, and
their three ch·ildren.
The faculty elected the following faculty members to governance
positions:
President .................. Jim Small
Senate ..................... Barbara Carson and Pedro Pequeno
Academic Affairs ........... Persis Coleman and Brent Runnels
Professional standards ..... Karl Peters and Dave Richards
Student Life ............... Scott LaFeber, J'ulie Kerrington,
and Charles Rocle
Finance and Service ........ Joe Nassif, Don Davison, and
Tanja Softic
Greg Gardner moved and Bob Lemon seconded the motion that the
Arts & Sciences By-Laws Amendments be adopted as proposed for
Articles III, IV, VII, and VIII (see enclosed sunmary). A
friendly amendment was accepted during the discussion of Article
VIII to substitute the wording "the awarding of tenure at the
beginning of the 7th year" to replace the wording "tenure review
in his or her sixth year at Rollins."
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ROLLINS COLLEGb
INTERNSHIP GUIDELINES/PROCEDURES
EFFECTIVE: FALL TERM, 1993
Effective Fall Term, 1993, the following guidelines/procedures govern internships performed
for academic credit:
Students must have completed at least 17 course units (i.e, Junior status) before
pursuing credit-bearing internships. An overall G.P.A. of at least 2.8 is also
required.
Students planning to do an internship should register for the internship during the
regular registration period for the term. The details of the internship do NOT have to
be complete at that point. Specification of the actual internship and submission of a
written (minimum 800 words) essay must be submitted to the office of Career
Services no later than three weeks prior to the beginning of the term. Students must
receive signature approval of the essay and the internship from their faculty advisors
prior to submitting this information to Career Services. A bank of credit-bearing
internships is available in Career Services. If the student chooses to do an internship
that is NOT in this bank, he/ she must submit complete information on what the
internship will consist of a!Ji'(well as a completed host organization ird··-:rmation form
before the internship will 15e approved. This infor.11ation must be supplied in the
proper format to Career Services no later than five weeks in advance of the beginning
of the term in which the internship will be performed.
Students wishing to apply internship credit to their major must petition the appropriate
academic department prior to the internship application deadline (three weeks
before the beginning of the term). Those internships not petitioned for
pepartmental credit will be eligible for interdisciplinary credit.
Students performing internships for credit will be supervised by a designated faculty
member. This individual will maintain contact with both the student and the
internship host organization and will make decisions regarding granting of credit at
the end of the term. ·At a minimum, -all students will be required to maintain a uaily
journal and submit a final paper documenting and analyzing their learning experiences
for evaluation purposes. The supervising faculty member may stipulate additional
requirements for credit.
Students may perform a maximum of two internships for academic credit. Each of
these two internships may carry either a half course credit or a full credit, deperu1i.ng
upon the nature of the experience and the time commitment on the part of the student.
A student may do one particular internship only one time for credit.
The Office of Career Services maintains a bank of non-credit internships for students
who are interested in experiential opportunities that do not carry academic credit.
Students may access this information and make direct contact with the host
organizations. No involvement with the College's formal registration and evaluation
procedures is necessary.

A second friend1y amendment was accepted to change the wording in
the same article from "the Department Evaluation Comnittee ... " to
"the Department Evaluation Corrmittee conducting the
evaluation ... " The motion passed unanimously.
Secky O'Sullivan asked for a clarification of current college
salary policy. President Kerr noted the absence of any written
policy. Provost Marcell stated that the overriding
considerations were to balance the budget and to be conpetitive
with our peer group of institutions.
Joe Nassif acknowledged the outstanding work of Roy Kerr as
President of Faculty.
There being no other business, the meeting was adjourned at
1:40 pm.

Respectfully Submitted,

-)y-+·~

Greg H. Gardner
Vice-President/Secretary

cc:

President Rita Bornstein
Vice President of Academic Affairs and Provost David Marcell
Vice President of Finance and Treasurer, Lou Morrell
Vice President of Development/College Relations Warren
Johnson
Dean of the Roy E. Crumner Graduate School of Business Sam
Certo
Dean of t~e Hamilton Holt School and Associate Provost
Charles Edmondson
Dean of Admissions David Erdmann
Acting Dean of the Faculty Donal.d Griffin
Acting Dean of the Brevard canpus Pat Lancaster
Dean of the College Steven Neilson
Archieves and Special Collections, Kate Reich
Director of Libraries George Grant
Members of the Senate
Faculty of the College of Arts and Sciences
Faculty of the Brevard canpus
President of the Hamilton Holt School Student Association
Suzanne Fiquette

Smnnwry A•s B:,1••• Amendments
Approwd at tbe February 1993 faculty Meeting

1. Article Ill, ·officers of the faculty of Arts and Sciences,· Section
1, ·rhe President of tbe faculty of Arts and Sciences,· (p.2):

Approved Addition: The President of the Faculty receives one course
release time each year of service.
2. Article IV, •Meetings of the faculty of Arts and Sciences,• Section
One, •Regular Meetings,• line one (p.3):
Current: •The Arts and Sciences Faculty shall normally meet in
February each year to elect a President (if necessary) and to elect atlarge faculty representatives for the four Arts and Sciences Standing
Committees and to the Senate.
Approved Cban11r • ... shall .normally meet duriq the Sprigg
semester .... •
3. Article VIII, •Faculty Eftluatiom, • Section 2, •Reappointment,•
(p.14, lines 1 It 2):
Current: •Reappointmellts shall be made by lbe President only with the
approval of the majority of the members of the dAJHQ1DM[Ot ... •
Approved rbanae: Reapointments shall be made by the President only
with the approval of the Degartnumt. Emuation Cernrnittee (ncludiq
tbe ex officio member from the faculty Eyaluation Commjt.tee), a
majority of the tenured and tenure-tract members of the de.partment .. •
4. Article VIII, •pacutty Eftluatiom, • Section 2, •Reappointment,•
(p.14 ), last parqraph:
.
Current: ·cmtidates must be notified of non-reappointment in writing
by Pebraury 15 of the year of the evaluation.•
Apprond rtumae:
In the case of a notice of non-reappointment for a second contract
period, ntndidates must be notified in writing by December 15 of tbe
last year of tbe first appointment contract.
In all other cases of non-reappointment, candidates must be notified in
writing by May 31 of the academic year preceediq the last contractual
year.

5. Article VIII., •pacutty Evaluations.,• •Procedures for Tome ml
Promotion to Professor,• Section 1, •Notification of tbe Candidate,•
(p. 15) :
Current: •Normally a candidate is eligible for tenure in his or her
sixth year at Rollins (and as early as the fourth if he or she bas bad
preffous teaching experience).•

.....,.,.

-- __
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Ap_proftd Cbanp to: •Normally a candidate is eligible for the
awarding of tenure in his or her ~ at Rollins (ml as early
as their fifth year at Rollins if he or she has had previous teaching
es:perience ). •
6. Article VIII, •Procedures for Tenure and Promotion to Professor,•
Section 1, •Notification of the Candidate,• (pp.15-16):

NOTE: The proposed amendment offered here was incorrectly worded.
A substitute amendment bas been sent out by written ballot, and the
results of that ballot will be made available after March 1.
7. Article VIII, •Procedures for Tenure and Promotion to Professor,•
Section 21 ·oepartment Evaluation Committee,• ·Appointment,• (p.16 ):
Current: The Department Evaluation Committee consists of the Chair
of tbe Department; a minimum of two additonal teDm'ed members of
the department who are selected by a majority of the tenured and
tenure track members of the department ... If tvo additional tenured
members of the de_partment are 11wmrilable, non tenured members are

IJPQinted. •
Ap_proml cblnp: If non tenured members are gnavailable, the
Depm,mm,t Chair, yith the advice of the ~and!date the the ap_proval of
the Professional Standards Commitee, selects tenured members from
outside the de,artment to serye on the commjttee ... •
8. The faculty voted to standardize the wording of Article VIII with
regard to time-frames for the awarding of teDm'e by making all such
references specify the :,ear in which tenure mg be avarded rather then
the year in which one may apply for evaluation for tenure. Such
wording bas been utilized in this summary.

-
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IMPORTANT
NOTICE
TO ALL
ARTS AND SCIENCES FACULTV
At the February 9 A&S Faculty Meeting, the Faculty approved an
amendment to Bylaw VII I, ·procedures for Tenure and Promotion
to Professor,· Section 1 1 ·Notification of the Candidate.·
The purpose of the amendment was to formalize current unwritten
policy with regard to years experience at other institutions that
could be applied toward a reduction of the noITnal amount of time
at Rollins required before the awarding of tenure.
Unfortunately, due to a persistent confusion between the concept
of time frames of eligibility to apply for tenure versus time frames
after which tenure could be granted, the version of the document
that the faculty ultimately approved with regard to this issue
actually lessens the amount of time required. The intent of the
Bylaws amendment was to formalize current policy, and not to
change it by lessening the amount of time required under the
aforementioned conditions.
To address this problem, and to reiterate the original intent of the
amendment, the Executive Committee of the Senate requests that
you vote again on the Bylaws change as originally intended.

On a separate sheet of paper enclosed with this announcement,
you will find the text we (mistakenly) passed, together with the
corrected version that we originally intended to present to the
faculty.
·
Please complete the process begun on February g by voting on the
corrected version of the Bylaw amendment.
The Executive Cornmittee regrets any inconvenience and
confusion caused by this process, and thanks you in advance for
your prompt consideration of this request.
R. A. Kerr, A &S Faculty President

BALLOT
A&S BYLAWS AMENDMENT
Article VIII, ·procedures for Tenure and Promotion to Professor,·
Section 1, ·Notification of the Candidate,· (pp. 15-16)
Current
(passed inadvertently on 9 February)
·individuals with three years full-time experience at the Assistant
Proiessor level or higher at other institutions are eligible to apply
for tenure in their fourth year at Rollins. Individuals with four or
more years full-time service at the Assistant Professor level or
higher at other institutions are eligible to apply for tenure in their
third year at Rollins.·
Proposed Amendment
·tndividuals with three years full-time experience at the Assistant
Professor level or higtier at other institutions may be appointed to
tenure after their fifth year at Rollins. Individuals with four or more
years fu!I time service at the Assistant Professor level or higher at
other institutions may be appointed to tenure after their fourth year
at Rollins.·
Rationale: Formalizes current unwritten policy. Don Griffin has
rese;:3 rcr1ed this matter an d affirros th;:,. t it is th e estab lished
(unwritten) formula that we ha·,e been employing for many years.
Observation: The proposed amendment also utilizes language
(approved on Feb. 9 in all sections of Article VIII for purposes of
clarity and consistency) that refers to time periods when one max
be appointed to tenure rather than when one may apply for review
for consideration for tenure.

Please vote on the revised amendment, and send your
vote to Box 2632 BY MARCH 1
Vote on Revised Amendment
Approve- - - - - -

Disapprove- - -- - -

Send to box 2632 by March 1. Thanks.

